Introduction
Ultrasound-guided peripheral nerve blocks (USGPNB) have been performed for decades by pain specialists, anesthesiologists, and emergency medicine physicians [1] and are easy to learn and perform [2] . Ultrasound guidance for peripheral nerve blocks improves the success rates [3] . In the peri-operative time period, USGPNB requires less analgesia supplementation or conversion to general anesthesia [4] . When ultrasound is used, the time to procedure completion was less than that taken for landmark-based blocks (5 minutes vs. 9.8 minutes) with decreased complications [4] [5] .
As more medical schools are integrating ultrasound into their curricula, educators need to integrate more timely, advanced applications of ultrasound into medical student education [6] . Ultrasound-guided procedures are becoming more commonplace, and the hand-eye coordination and muscle memory development are important to initiate in medical school. In addition to learning this technique, it is also critical to introduce other methods of pain management to medical students to shift the emphasis away from opioids as the first line of defense against pain, especially in our current opioid epidemic [7] . Our objectives were to 1) determine if medical students can identify peripheral nerves under ultrasound and 2) perform a USGPNB after a one-day hands-on training session.
Materials And Methods

Study design and setting
This was a single-site cross-sectional study conducted at an academic medical center. The study falls under the University of Arizona College of Medicine's umbrella institutional review board (IRB) as approved education research according to the pre-determined requirements of the College of Medicine's original IRB approval. The study was offered to all third-year medical students, and ultimately, we had 94 third-year medical students with minimal prior ultrasound experience who completed the entire study. They were three months into their third year of medical school, which is their first year of clinical medicine rotations. Participation in this study was voluntary, and data were collected in September 2017. Students were taught and assessed by the Emergency Ultrasound fellowship-trained clinicians, the Emergency Ultrasound fellows, or the Emergency Medicine residents.
Educational curriculum
Prior to the workshop, students were given a one-hour didactic lecture highlighting the opioid epidemic and introducing the benefits of USGPNB for pain management. Students were asked to complete a pre-test prior to the one-hour didactic. No other demographic information or prior experience data was collected. The next day, during the one-day educational workshop, students were taught basic sonographic musculoskeletal and nerve anatomy of upper and lower extremities on live models, as seen in Table 1 . The educational portion was 2.5 hours. Specifically, the students were taught how to identify the median, ulnar, radial, femoral, and sciatic nerves with ultrasound. Students also received instructions regarding the indications for USGPNB and examples of USGPNB, and then they were provided approximately 45 minutes during the educational portion to practice needle guidance under ultrasound using a nerve block phantom. Identical nerve block phantoms were created using latex tubing of two differing thicknesses, simulating vein and artery. The simulated nerve was created by inserting uncooked angel hair pasta into the lumen of long balloons and filling them with a small volume of water. These three structures were then set in ballistic gel and covered with cotton to obscure the structures. Similar models have been developed by our ultrasound section in the past. Please refer to Figures 1-2 . Students then rotated from a hands-on teaching station to a hands-on assessment station. 
Assessment
The assessment consisted of a questionnaire post-test identical to the pre-test, hands-on assessment, and exit survey. The pre-test questionnaire was administered prior to the one-hour didactic and participation in the session. The post-test and exit surveys were completed immediately after the hands-on assessment. The identical pre-test/post-test included medical knowledge-based questions regarding basic ultrasound physics, nerve anatomy and distribution, and ultrasound-guided nerve block protocols. The exit survey queried opinions regarding the effectiveness of the educational session, pain management, and confidence in USGPNB. Descriptions of the stations and objectives have been provided in Table 1 . 
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the data. Continuous data were presented as averages with standard deviations and 95% confidence intervals, and dichotomous data and nominal data were presented as a percentage of frequency of occurrences.
Results
A total of 94 participants were included in the data analysis for the assessments and hands-on session evaluation. The average pre-test score was 68.4% (95% confidence interval [CI]; 65.4% to 71.4%). After the one-day educational workshop, the post-test score was 92.8% (95% CI; 90.8% to 94.8%). The average hands-on evaluation score was 84.4% (95% CI; 81.6% to 87.3%). Scores are summarized in Table 2 . A total of 106 anonymous exit surveys were completed. It appeared that more students completed the survey, but did not complete the assessments. Since the surveys were anonymous, these could not be matched to the assessments. All students either strongly agreed or somewhat agreed that this educational session was "a good start to learning about USGPNB," and 97.1% (95% CI; 93.9% to 100.3%) "felt comfortable identifying the median, ulnar, radial, femoral, and sciatic nerves using ultrasound." On a confidence scale of one (low) through 10 (high), 5.7% (95% CI; 1.3% to 10.1%) rated their confidence as three or less, and 70.6% (95% CI; 61.9% to 79.3%) rated it seven or above. All except one student agreed that this educational session helped them understand how USGPNBs could be integrated into acute pain management. The majority (84% [95% CI; 77% to 91%]) agreed that the session will change how they manage patients' acute pain in their future medical practice.
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Discussion
Ultrasound education has gained significant traction in medical school training as it has been shown to improve student understanding of anatomy, clinical skills development, and clinical decision-making [8] . Early exposure to ultrasound education has been shown to improve ultrasound procedural skills by the end of training [9] [10] [11] . Other procedures, such as paracenteses and thoracenteses, have also seen improvement in patient safety and complications through the use of ultrasound guidance [12] . PNBs are also an example of a procedure that has benefited from ultrasound guidance. The use of ultrasound during PNBs can reduce pain during procedures, decrease complications, increase patient satisfaction, and reduce the need for rescue analgesia [2] .
We report a one-day hands-on session curriculum used to educate medical students on the importance of alternative pain management options, sonographic anatomy, and USGPNB skill development. Previous studies have demonstrated the integration of ultrasound into the medical school curriculum and the ability of students to learn ultrasound-guided needle guidance [13] [14] [15] . However, this is the largest group of medical students to learn USGPNB. Given the current state of prescription drug use and abuse [7] , it is imperative that alternative pain control measures be evaluated and taught. To our knowledge, no studies have looked at the medical students' ability to learn and perform USGPNB. Our results demonstrate that the students were able to successfully identify nerves using ultrasound.
Amini et al. demonstrated a significant improvement between pre-test and post-test of MS3 students in ultrasound-guided procedures after a short didactic session [15] . Similarly, we found moderate improvement in our study between the pre-test and post-test. Similar to previous literature, our results showed increased procedural confidence after this educational session [15] . Our one-day session was well-received, with students stating that the session was a good start to learning USGPNB. By introducing advanced concepts early, it becomes possible for medical students to integrate them into practice later. Ultrasound education and learning ultrasound-guided procedures serve as a foundation for all future physicians even if they are not performing nerve blocks in their practice. Our study has shown that it is feasible for the students to acquire basic ultrasound skills in a one-day workshop and then apply them with proficiency in their future career.
With our educational ultrasound session, the medical students not only learned how to perform USGPNBs but were also introduced to the importance of knowing this technique as the medical field is trying to treat and prevent opioid addiction. Majority of the medical students responded in their exit survey that this educational session helped them understand how USGPNB could be integrated in treating acute pain. Most of the students also stated that this educational session changed how they will manage acute pain in their future clinical practice.
Limitations
Our study has several limitations. The educational curriculum was not pilot tested or validated prior to implementation. Our study included instructors with varied levels of ultrasound experience (clinicians, fellows, and residents) which could have contributed to the variation in our study outcomes.
Students' hands-on assessment did not have a pre-test comparator. We also did not evaluate for skills retention. There is degradation of well-documented skills after just six weeks [16] . This study was designed only to assess hands-on skills right after the educational training session.
Also, a number of students had completed the pre-test, post-test, and exit survey. Because these activities were anonymous, the students could not be tracked individually.
The nerve block phantom was an adequate replacement for a live model for procedural practice; but nonetheless, the feel was far from the experience of performing a nerve block on a live patient.
Conclusions
Medical students should be aware of alternative pain management therapies before they begin clinical practice. Our objective was to determine if medical students can identify peripheral nerves under ultrasound and perform a USGPNB after a one-day hands-on training session. The results showed that their medical knowledge of USGPNBs increased along with their confidence in performing the procedure and in understanding the utility of USGPNB as an adjunct or replacement to opiate pain medication. We conclude that medical students can learn the sonographic anatomy of peripheral nerves and techniques of USGPNB after a one-day educational session. Our study shows that it is feasible for medical schools to incorporate USGPNBs into a curriculum that discusses pain management. In compliance with the ICMJE uniform disclosure form, all authors declare the following: Payment/services info: All authors have declared that no financial support was received from any organization for the submitted work. Financial relationships: All authors have declared that they have no financial relationships at present or within the previous three years with any organizations that might have an interest in the submitted work. Other relationships: All authors have declared that there are no other relationships or activities that could appear to have influenced the submitted work.
